Can Tho
Area:1,401.6 sq. km
Population:1,187.1 thousand habitants.
Administrative divisions:
- Districts: Ninh Kieu, Binh Thuy, Cai Rang, Thot Not, O Mon
- Rural districts: Phong Dien, Co Do, Vinh Thanh, Thoi Lai.
Ethnic groups: Viet (Kinh), Khmer, Hoa, Cham...
Geography
Cantho City is located in the center of the Mekong Delta. It is contiguous to 5
provinces: An Giang on the north, Dong Thap on the north-east, Hau Giang on the
south, Kien Giang on the west, and Vinh Long on the east. Cantho has a complex of
rivers and canals such as Hau, and Can Tho rivers, Thot Not, O Mon canals. Among
them, the Hau Riveris considered a benefactor of this region, since yearly floods
deposit large quantities of alluvia to the rice fields. Thank to that Cantho becomes
"the green lungs of the Mekong Delta". The climate is harmonized with few of
storms. It is hot, humid all year. Rainy season lasts from May to November, and dry
season lasts from December to April. The annual average temperature is 27°C.
Tourism
Can Tho is over its 200 years as the main town, once known as Tay Do and now one
city of Vietnam. All of economic, culture activities closely relate to river and canals
which like the 'street'. Cantho has simple, poetic beauty with well-off villages under
shade of coconut trees. It is wonderful to take a boat trip along the riverbanks on fine
weather days. On the east bank of Hau River is Ninh Kieu Wharf, which is well
known for its beautiful location. Other interesting places are Bang Lang Stock
Sanctuary, Cantho and My Khanh Tourist gardens and Cantho Market.
Transportation
Cantho is 34km from Vinh Long, 62km from Long Xuyen, 63km from Soc Trang,
104km from Mytho, 116km from Rach Gia, 117km from Chau Doc, 169km from Ho
Chi Minh City and 179km from Camau.
Road: Cantho has National Highway No.1A, 91, 80 linking to An Giang, Kien Giang
provinces.
Waterway: Cantho has Cai Cui international seaport. The city is the centre of
waterway network of Mekong Delta. There are daily hydrofoils between Ho Chi Minh
City and Cantho City.
Airline: There is Tra Noc Airport but you can not use Vietnam visa on arrival service
at the airport.
Phu Quoc
Location: Phu Quoc Island lies in the Gulf of Thailand, Kien Giang Province, 45 km
from Ha Tien and 15 km south of the coast of Cambodia.
Characteristics: Phu Quoc, the largest island in Vietnam, is also part of an
archipelago consisting of 22 islands and islets. The island covers an area of 585km 2
and is 50km long. Phu Quoc Island covers an area of 567sq.km (about 62km long
and between 3km and 28km wide), and its population is approximately 85,000. The

foreign tourists do not need to have Vietnam visa to enter the Phu Quoc island.
Phu Quoc is called the island of "99 mountains" because of its many sandstone
chains gradually descending from the north to the south. The longest one is Ham
Ninh which stretches for 30 km along the eastern edge with its highest peak called
Mt. Chua (603m). Phu Quoc has a monsoon sub-equatorial climate. There are two
seasons in the year: the rainy season (October only) and the dry season (November
to September). The average annual rainfall is 2,879 m and the average temperature
is 27°C. Trips to Phu Quoc can be made all year round, but the best time is dry
season when the sky is always sunny, clear and blue.
Phu Quoc is also called the Emerald Island because of its natural treasures and
infinite tourism potential. The island is well known for its high-quality fish sauce; Phu
Quoc fish sauce smells particularly good since it is made from a small fish, ca com,
with a high level of protein. The island produces 6 million liters of fish sauce every
year. Phu Quoc Island has many harbors such as An Thoi and Hon Thom where
international and domestic ships anchor. Also, there are several historical sites on
the island: National Hero Nguyen Trung Truc's military base, King Gia Long relics
from the time he spent on the island, and Phu Quoc Prison.
Off the coast of the island emerges a group of 105 islands of all sizes. Some of them
are densely inhabited such as Hon Tre and Kien Hai, 25km from Rach Gia. Visitors
can spend time on the beach or hike while observing the wild animals. It is possible
to reach the island by either plane or boat. It takes 60 minutes from Ho Chi Minh
City, 40 minutes from Rach Gia by plane. It takes 155 minutes from Ha Tien Town by
boat.

